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ABOUT SPRING IIOUSE-CLEAMING
It ls an epidemnic whicb attacke ail weli-

regulated households twlce a year. The spring
visitation le usuolly the worse of the L*o. It
uneetties everything. It gees te the very
marrow et the iltuation, and makes every.
member ef the fainily home-slck clean down
to the stooklng. Like measies aud cbickeu-pex
and eeurting and sîmilar deraugemqnts, there
there ls no cure for It but te go through Il, and
biessed le the man who does not lose bis temper
on the way. For wbiie It lmets the beefsteaks
will ha teugh as sole leather, and the coffee the
peorest substituts for sleps. Dînuer wiil be
lai.. andt inedible wbhen ready. The eokwill
b. cress, the cbiidren will tease each ether and
forment the maid, the old servant wiil quît aud
leave. her mistress lu the lurch, the dog wlfl
upset the basket with tbe best china and rulu
thse set, thse cat wlll depesit.i a litter ef kîttens
on the satin sofa, a hait dezen cousins wiii drop
down frorn the country te spend a weok, aud a
few friends wlll corne lu -to take a quiet tes aud
have a deiigbtful slt-down, and the mîstress cf

the bouse wili be sure te bave one cf ber sick
beadaches or break down fromn ovtrdolng. It
always bappens, tee, that wben thse east wind
blows a perfect hurricane through tbe bouse,
and every room lu it le a regular Grewlery, Mr.
Smith le sure te invite Mr. Jones te comne te
lunch, or take It Ato bis bead te have tbe rheu-
matism or semae thar compauy. Then the
upturu discovers se mauy uncomfertable fact&!
The parlor curtains are faded, and muet be
repiacad with new eues. Tbree chairs are
rickety, and the rosewood sofa cau't poselbly ho
maended, and the staîr carpet is threadbare, two
bedsteads are brokeu, the gas-pipe s are eut cf
erder, thse water leaks through the ceiling, and
thse Ifflt domestic carried off a whole cheetful cf
ber mistres' clothes. Everythlng was serene
and lovely ou Suuday night, but on Tueeday
morning there Is bedlam, and Ilve buudred
dollars te psy into the bargalu.

But the epidemlic le inevitable. Sanitary laws
dou't reachIL t.And perbaps, after al, It le net
se, bad as the tbing It removes. Tisa clvilized
senees look on, dlrt as the devîl, aud haîf tise
contrîvances cf modern lîfe are devised for its

remeoval. It bas a remarkable abillty te stick.
It le subtie asesin amidlinde Its way lute the
smaliast crevîces of eur habitations. It uses ail
our modem ocuveuleuces fer its own onde,
takes spaclal delight lu the furnace, makes ite
bed lu the veivet carpet and damask chairs,
and dlaims every estleet and ebeieet tblng as
lis spadlal p' operty. Wheever bas the"e elegant
furnisisings muet psy the price. We caunet
engraft the sipllcity ef the eld time on the
cem plax erder of the new. Wboever bas carpets
muet shako them, andt curtains.wiIi fade and
gilt will wear off and China wiII break. Tisere
may be teensoucis fusslng and frettilng about the
maLter, but the rnttter ltself la wbolesoe.
Now and thon a beusewife bas cleanlinese on
the brain, and weare eut ber gloves wlth scour-
iug, and e3crubs ail the peint cff ber deers, and
keepe tise furuiture cf ber parler standing In
sucb mathematical erder that each article looks
lîke a sentInel and almost seeme te ache frem
standing lu eue posture se long. But these
woen are se exceptienai that tbey are etudied
as curloslttes andt their houss are Iuspected as
a sert cf cross betweeu a rnuseumn andt a sepul-
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P MASÂRT RECOLLEOTIONS 0F FRENCH BOARDING-SOHOOL- LIP'E
Some ofthte happleat moments of rMY life bave boots passed in a French boarding.mchool dlning-reern. There, under the eye of the mhoolrner, drem"e in his greIY robOI4 tunwashed echolars, wltb nnkernjt hair, fil tbemmelves with tasteleas food tiervod up by ftlthy servante. A bad boy placed lu a piilory at the table of "ddiagrace," eate bie allovance O.fbread, whlle another bad boy sested In a klud of pulpi la readlng In a nasal twang the iiLives of the Saints," or norne other book oft tstclam ltaâW5a Jely lite, I tOlyen.
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chre. Use bas got the better ef looks. Thé
average Amnerican home to-day le a place to 110
lu aud make the heart glad, aud flot a place 10
look at and clean every siûr monthe and bW
maiserabie lu ail the rest cf the year.

The other day a Jeeseyrnan was obserOd
standing lu WaUl Street gazing very eanesll
at one of those hairless Chineso canines wbic)
are so0 much admlred by dog connoîssenr.
Near Jersey was a rampant crowd of brokel*
Jersey looked at thorn and then at the " ldoMS.0
ciI say, mîster,"1 salid 'l speaklug te a gorge"
ously robed Bull, whoe bande were IlUed Witl'
stock Ilista-" I say, Übes that dorg belon tu
yen?" I Bull noddIed dImtantly. idYsas ? 'wmll,1
tbort se." "ilWhat made yen thInk that 'dotS
belonged toeme ?"IltgWell, I wan't ose edSalW
sure ho belengèd te yen, but 1 was certain tbW
dorg bas had dealin's wlth yen or nmornetyOw
frients." "siW hy seT Ilmaya Bull, gettingexi&
"d'Cause be's se close obaved ; there ain't à li8
on 'lrn." Broker walked away, whlatlng 00
B.ogue's March.


